
THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

sending out necessaries. Tbcy received
money for the missions-ail the uioney ;vent
through thcir hiands--and tLhey received re-
ports fromn the Bishiop and fromn the mission-
aries. The cornmittee, as trustees, hield
ii mission property. The supplyiîîg of
fuinds -%vlin the treasury wvas low%, and
,welcoining home those wlhe returned te tell
-what a liard place Africa wvas, and other
pleasures, need not hiero be counted.

The Bishop don't Nyant a committee and a
treasurer, as suchi, but lias selected a banker
to reçoive funds and pay theai out on his
order; and for this office he has a most
efficient maxi and a good friend of the mis-
sions in Mir. S. A. ICean, of Chicago, and for
secretary ho, lias that, xany-gyood-sided man,
Rev. S. Merritt, of New York, The llishop
will personally select and commission al
mnissionaries, returning every two years if
necossary, and lie has arranged with the
inissionaries ini the field noediîîg food sup-
plies, so that, they wvil1 make a caroful list of
a year's needs, and theso, when approved by
hini, will bo filled in Liverpool or New York,
Ca partly in oach. Titus the missionaries
wsill look directly to the Bishop for the help
tliey need, and te him they wvil1 report.

Bishop Taylor wvill soon be doing his last
tlîings iii th e wvay cf preparation, as hoe ex-
pects te be off somne time in -N\oveïnber,
stopping a littie ini England, and fromi there
in tinie for Coiîference at Virginia, inland
from. Monrovia, January 21, 1891.

Wheiî the Bislîop is on his water travelp,
he, is still the busy nman, and wvilI begin again

US biv u neetcyltters of travel and
recollection.-A/rican Nfews.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

We once read cf a poor old woman who
-earned a scanty living bysli gas Sh
'was strictly honest, and used te put by her
pennies for the rent before talzing any for
lier own -c -e. Shie became known to a lady,
'who -was Icind te lier and often sent lier a
littie lielp. Tihis lady wvent away for some
time, axîd on the evening cf lier return, suie
çvas kneeling down te thank God for Blis
preserviing care, and asking BHini te show
lier what she cculd do te prove lier love,
wheln suddenly it seemied as if she heard a
voice saying, IlGo at once, and take poor
Sarahi a pound of candles."

The lady did. net like te go at first--shie
thougrht it so strange te take candles; would
net a pound cf meat or butter ho botter <?
iBut the call seoxnod s0 clear, that she put a

few things into lier basket with thep candies
and wvent at once te the poor attic where
Sarah livcd. It was se dark that nethiing
could ho clearly seen. The old wemian was
just rising f£rom lier knees, and wvas astonished
te iind the lady tîxere. IlWlîat can have
brouý_ht you liere, ma'am, at tItis tine'?»
%aid, Sarah. IlFirst," said the lady, Iltell mie
-%vlat yeu were prayilg for.' "Wlîy ma'ama,
you 'viii think it very odd, but I was asking
God te seud me a candle, for rny iteiglibor
lias lent me a large-print Bible, just -,vhat I
wvanted se much, and 1 cannot sec te read
without a ligit ; se 1 thought it miust be
accerding te God's wili that 1 should be able
te rend it." Tears camie into the lady's
oyes, for she feitu that lier Heavenly Fathov
lhad indeed condescended te use lier as Bis
moessongor, and slie held the packet cf candles
te Sarah, saying, IlOod has sont them te
you?'-&el.

THE SECRET 0F STRENGTH.

The great Christian philosopher, Paul,
draws a nico distinction between the
"gspiritual " man and the "lnatural " man.
The former is ho whio knews the lRoly Spirit
as a divine Teachor, Itîluminater and Cern-
forter. He is one in wvhom the Spirit ruies
and whose purposes and activities are demi-
nated by Bis wvill. This divine indwolling
and fellowvship give im an intorior liglît, a
-%vider vision and a greater grasp cf tr -uth so
that hoe pessosses what the apo2t.lé caîs
spiritual discernaient.

The Ilnatural "mian is blind and carnnot
see afar off, and bath forgotten. that lie was
purged fromn bis old sins. Re neods te have
bis eyeïs aneinted with oye-salve that he may
see. In aIl niatters portaining te the spiritual
life hie is a mere babo. The lower elements
or forces cf bis nature rule the higher, 50
that lie is in bondage te the fleshi and fleshly
tendencies and appetencies.

Spiritual freedoni and powver coe only
threugh the supremacy cf the Iliguer life.
Where the Spirit of the Lord is -there is
liberty. And if the Son niakes us freo, we
are free, indeed, and are thereby joined by an
indissoluble bond that niakes us partners
wvith Blini in power. For lie that is joined
te the Lord is oue Spirit.

The highiest distinction conferrod on mati
is te ho a co--worker wvith Ged. A-ad tîte
supreme qualification for this work is te, be
strengtbened with ail miglit by Bis Spirit iin
the inuer nian.

Bore is the hiding of powýer.-Sel.


